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INCREftSE IN FIRE QEPT. 
FORGE, EQUIPMENT STUDIED
Underwriters Proposals For Improvement to Lower Insur- 

', " ance Rates Here, Too Expensive 
 '    to Be Adopted
i

Recommendation of the F 
>' Involving a considerable expa 

department with a view to obt 
here was placed before the ci 
Tusday night.

The letter was Hunnlc-mentud by* 
a recommendation from Fire Chief 

  A. I). Stevenson, which pointed out 
r Immediate steps which might be 

"- ^* taken . by the council, leading up 
to the adoption of the whole pro 
gram, which at present time Is out 
of the question because of the 

*!* ' expense Involved. . [ 
The Underwriter:*   recommended 

the expansion of the fire depart- 
i lent to a force of 20 men, the 
purchase of additional equipment 
to be stationed at Walterla and In 
the Hollywood Tract, but accord- 
Ing to Mr. Stevenson the city will 

;< be able to supply what is now 
r.euessary by the employment of 
one extra engineer at a salary of 
$125 pur month, four call men at 
$."> A month, and, the purchase of 
two small trucks to be stationed 

1 !:i the outlying districts. Two ex 
tra beda for the accommodation of 
t p. extra call men will also l»

At the present time, the fire 
i'. ,ia/ti;ient has a limited number 
cf men regularly employed and on 
urill. i 

Should more than one. fire break 
on'- at the aumo tlnte. the depart- 
i t nt would be unable to handle 
t 1 -f situation, especially If the 
equipment were called to a dls- 

.-4t-',1 .polr.t, such a« Hollywood 
iM-lei-a. part of which is In the 
cltv limits. 

After a short discussion the 
run Her was laid on the table to 
be taken u]r as Unfinished busl- 
pp.w ut thi> next meeting of the 
i-.iUiu-il. as tlie councllmen felt 
thi'.t more time to study the situa- 
tii.-i v.-aa necessary. 

rrnpusalH to establish direct 
telephone communication from Wal 
terla ami the McDonald tract to 
tho fire station here, also came up 
for discussion but no action was 
taken as the price asked by the 
t.- rphone coinpuny for putting 
mcli a line into operation is ron- 

! slilered too high. Tin- cost of 
; direct wire service from these

month, which in view of tho llm- 
| ited budget la out of the question 

t , Just now. 
Whether the telephone company 

* ran he induced to lower that flg- 
1 \n-; to a sum that could be In- 
1' eluded In next year's budget Is 

problematical.

^ Gardena Bank Gets 
Approval of Plan 

to Reorganize
Approval of the depositors 

waiver agreement and other tea 
tines of the re organization plan 
for ' reopening the Farmers * 
Merchurfts Hank at Uardena b 
the state Imnklng department an 
the R. K. C. was announced loda 
by Ja». V. Itlake. conservator. 

. ' Features of the reorganlzatlo 
plan call for creating a llquldatlo 
corporation and Issuance ot, utoc 
to depositors. A depositors meet 
Ing will be called next week to ex 
puiln details, It Is announced.

Ire Underwriters Association
nslon of the Torrance fire 
aining lower insurance rates 
y council at its meeting on

Ray Baldwin Is 
Hurt In Crash 
Saturday Night

Prominent Long Beach Man 
In Accident In West 

Torrance

Ray O. Baldwin. 3S7 Atlantic 
venue. Ix>ng Heach. who IN well 
nown In this section as one of 
he officers of the Harbor District 
?haml>ers of Commerce, and ac- 
Ive In public affairs of the har- 
or district, was Injured Saturday 
venlng In an automobile accident 

at the Intersection of Torrance 
nd Hawthorne boulevards, and, 

was taken to the Jared Sidney 
Torranco Memorial hospital for 
list aid.. 
According to the police report. 

Baldwin's car was struck by u 
ar driven by Thomas Jones, re- 
Idlns at the Plaza Hotel, Tor- 
ance, and hurled a distance of 
S feet wesl and south of the 

point of Impact. 
Jones' car careened to the north 

and came to rest 84 feet away 
n the fruit market operated by 
T. Handa where it struck a 
ruck belonging to Handa and also 

damaged the, fruit stand and con- 

Jones uas knocked unconscious 
and- remained in that condition for 
several hours at the hospital 
where he waa alao taken. 

Kenneth Armond. who was at 
the market at the time, was alao 
slightly Injured. 

Both cars were badly wrecked 
and Handu'* truck wu* danioKert. 

All three of the injured were, 
able to return to their homes 
within a few hours after treat 
ment at the hospital.

Municipal Band 
of 40 Pieces Is 

Being Organized
r. W. Hudler, 812 Amapolo. 

leader of the Torrance band sev 
eral .years ago, has signed up 40 
local musicians for a new band 
which Is now being organized 
here. The men have their own 
musical instruments and plan to 
petition the city council to pro- 
Tide funds to buy their music. 

Concerts will be given In the 
new bandstand at the city park 
when It Is completed which will 
In. within a short time. 

A good band la a distinct asset 
to any community and one of the 
best means of out-of-town adver 
tising. Hadler's enterprise la de 
serving of encouragement.

POSTPONED
Tho March 1! meeting of the I.os 

Angeles county counell. American 
Legion, has been postponed to 
April e.

Who Remembers When
  A dust storm raged so violently in Terranee thai shovels were 

used to clean the bathtubsT 
Where all the seeial and other gatherings ware held and the 

name of the hall7 
What Sunday school held the first Christmas tree celebration? 
Who were the fi^st officers ef the Chamber of Commerce? 
What company established the first plumbing and eleotrioal

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S WRW: 
... . The first cafe te advertise In the Torranee Herald, probably the 

first place of its kind te open here, was the California Cafe, Mr*. 
Cora 1. Kirkwood, proprietor. The advertising ran in the first issue 
of the Torranoe Herald, January 1, 1914. 

The first jeweler in Torranoe was A. DePalmelaere. 
The first deputy registrar of voters was A. M. Stout. His 

office was located at the corner ef Csbrlllo and Susans (now 
Qramorcy) avenues. Residents ef Torranee were urged to register 
so that a 'polling place could be designated here. Otherwise voters 
would have to walk to Lomita to east their ballot. 

" Vacant late were planted to barley In the spring of 1t14 to 
,   aid in battling the dust storms whieh were a nuisance to early 
«- settlors, 

j General Nelson A. M.lee, retired army Officer, visited Torrance 
  ,'"* an March 14, 1914, in oempany with U other noted men, million- 

  lies, and corporation heads, who were taken .en a tour of Inspec 
tion by the founder, Jared Sidney Terranee. The name* ef the 
other vititois and their business connections reads, like a page from 

rf -Who's Who." Tho story I* on file in the Herald office if anyone 
' P cart* to look It over.

Fwelve Petitions 
\re Already Filed 
-More to Come
rive In Race For Council; 

Four For City Clerk, and 
Three For Treasurer

The list of candidates who had 
lied their petitions for flection to - 
nunlclpnl offices numbered 12 at I 
loun today, with -lndlcutlr.il!> Ihat 
i number of ntlii.r.i v.nuld be j 
ulded be.oi-e t.io final flllnsr date. 
March 20. 

This woekV list inr-lujr-d: 
WILLIAM H. TOL80N, for 

the unexpired two-year term of 
Earl Conner on the city council. 

JOHN V. MURRAY, for the 
four-year term on the council, 

ROBERT F. LESSING, for the 
unexpired term of Earl Conner, 

CHARLES T. CURTISS, for 
city clerk.   

HARRY H. DOLLEY, for re- 
election as city treasurer. 

E. N. TOMKINS, for city 
treasurer. 

BENJAMIN F. TOWNSEND, 
SR., for city- treasurer. 
The remaining five candidates 

who filed last week lire: Uoyd C. 
Conner for the two year term on 
the council: Thomas J. Wllkes lor 
the four-year term on the counell, 
and A. H. Bartlett, Harry W. 
Beach and Alfred Uourdier, all 
seeking election as crTy olerk.

Option On Site 
For Reservoir to 
Expire June First

In a written communication to 
the city council, read Tuesday 
night at the regular mcetlnfc ot 
that body, the Chanslor-Canfleld 
Midway Oil Company granted an 
option to the city to purchase «nt 
acres of land In the west part 
of town at a price Of 12260' per

The option win expire on June 
1. 1934, Unless further time exten 
sion Is granted by Ihe company. 

The six acres In question com 
prise the site of the reservoir to 
be built In connection with tha 
proposed municipal water system, 
proceedings for which have beeii 
under way for months, and which 
project Is now being surveyed by 
the Public Works Administration 
to which application for funds has 
been made. ,

Civil Service Is 
Ordered For County 

Charities Employes
Warned by federal relief offi 

cials tfiat government funds would 
no longer be provided for admin 
istration of relief unless employes 
were placed under civil service 
regulations, the county civil serv 
ice commission today prepared to 
carry out an order to that effect 
from the board of supervisors. 

Approximately 1000 employes of 
the county charity department arc 
affected by the order, and accord- 
Ing to Secretary Clifford Amsden 
It will 'reciulre approximately two 
weeks to reclasslfy the employes 
affected. Open competitive exam 
inations will be held, and bulletins 
with full details will be posted as 
noon aa possible.

Children Damage 
Beautiful Window 

At St. Andrew's
Juveniles, careless with 11 B gun> 

or stones, are believed to he re 
sponsible for damage to an ex 
pensive stained glass window on 
the oa.it side of 8t. Andrew's Rpls- 

, copal church. 
The window, mado of beautlfu 

, colored glass Imported from Eng 
land. o.nd Installed at considerable 
cost, has recently beun pelted with 
some hard object and one. sec 
tlon hus been broken. 

> As this window would cost 
' more than 1100 to replace. It be 

hooves the parent* of children 
who ' mi- responsible to see tha 
the offpnses are not repeated.

Catholic Bishop 
Here Tuesday Nit<

Most Hevvrvnd John J. Cantwel 
bishop of the Catholic diocese o 
I.os Angeleo and Hsn Diego, wll 
visit the Church of the Natlvlt 
Tuesday evening. March (. Dur 
Ing his episcopal visitation HI 
Excellency . will administer th 
sacrament of confirmation to 

; clans of 4B chllditn and 1'.' adult 
at 7:lu p m. Clvigy from th 
neighboring towns will also be th 

' guests of th* pastor and people o 
the Church of the Nativity on tha

>    --V

^Reorganisation of Bank 
Shows Progress |

Renewed efforts to complete the reorganization 
plan of the First National Bank of Torrance are being 

" made this week, following" receipt of Information frouu 
the Comptroller of the Currency that the dead-line 
would be extended. In .a statement today, J. W. Post 
said:

viding reports made at intervals in the meantime show satis 
factory progress. A number of depositors have the erroneous 
opinion that if they defer aigning the waiver and subscription 
to stock, the reorganization will be accomplished without their 
action. 1 wish to repeat that the success of the plan depends 
upon the united support of every depositor, and the co-opera 
tion of small depositors is hecessary. No matter how small 
your account may be, it is vital to the success of the plan to 
ca-oparate. It would certainly be regrettable if the wishes and 
desires of the large majority of depositors should be defeated 
by the failure or neglect of only a few to do their part." 

Offices or the depositors' commute* in the escrow room of 
the bank arc open every evening until 10 o'clock, and any ques 
tions regarding tbr- reorganization plan will be gladly explained. 
Mr. Post stated. ..

i

ORDINANCE 10 ' 
CHECK RABIES 
IS RIFTED
City Council Passes Measure 

Tuesday Night As 
Emergency

While the amendment to 
an existing ordinance, set 
ting up quarantine regula 
tions as a means to stamp 
out rabies, was adopted
Tuesday night as an emergency: 
measure, no alarm should be felt 
In, the city ,of Torrance over the 
situation, as no cases of rabies 
have developed within the boun-. 
darles of this community. 

The action of the qlty council 
waa taken as a precaution, to 
make It possible without delay to 
set up such quarantines In the 
Interest of public safety, should 
an outbreak of tho disease muka 
It necessary. 

Kables has been prevalent to 
an alarming; extent In other near- 
by communities. In one Instance 
near at hand, 14 people were bit 
ten by a rabid dog which ran at 
ar»e in a neighborhood in the 

south part of Lomita. . 
Inglewood has Had several cades 

of animal rfcblea and many other 
communities In the southern unrT 
of the state have been afflicted. 
County health authorities are con 
stantly on the alert to prevent the 
spread of the dlseane.' which If 
allowed to develop, Is Invariably 
fatal to animal or human ylctlms 
and Is attended with very distress 
ing conditions. Immediate Pasteur 
treatment for all victims who are 
bitten or scratched by animals 
suspected of disease Is the only 
known preventatlve, and prompt 
ness In applying for the treatment 
Is a great factor In warding off 
tha dlaeaae. 

Under the , proposed ordlnanca, 
the city will 'set up a quarantine 
for all dogs whenever a case of 
rabies, real or suspected. Is re 
ported, and during tha term of 
quarantine no dog will be per 
mitted to roam at large, linmunl- 
catlon against rabies will be re 
quired, or proper muzzles, for dogs 
lead on leash. Pogs which are Hi 
large during a quarantine period 
may be killed If they cannot be 
captured, and those captured wtl 
be maintained at the public pound 
until claimed by the owner or If 
unclaimed may lie sold for charges 
or may be humanely destroyed 
Owners claiming IniDounded dogs 
will t>c required to pay thu charge 
for their maintenance.

County Farm Bureau 
Meeting Friday Nite
Thu regular monthly meeting o 

the county farm bureau will Iw 
held at Community hall. In Uur 
dena, tomorrow evening. March 2 
beginning at 7:30. 

J Speakers from the U>s Angele 
headquarters will be present, and 
discussions of problems of agricul 

, lure will form the program. 
t All agriculturalists and other* 
1 who are Interested In farm an 
1 marketing problems are cordlall 
  Invited to attend.

B ASK FOR PROBATION
t Kobcrt J. Olllon and William A 
1 Thomas. TorntnN. ;«-»h!ei't«  >      
s guilty In superl6r court this wee 
u i to a charge of contributing to th 
f delinquency of a minor and wll 
t Wk for probation. Thu Hearing 

will be Ueld March 11.

Around the 
Council Table
M. H. Tyler. 1103 Cravens, asked 

permission «*' the city council to 
rent his garages at that address 
for purpose* other than the stor 
age of cars. Mr. Tyler explained 
that for two years he hud Ix-en 
unublo to rent the. garages but 
that at present he had an oppor 
tunity to rent one to be used as 
u mattress renovating factory. As 
this territory Is not In a business 
or manufacturing zone. Mr. Tyler 
wan instructed to circulate a petl- 

on among tho residents within 
do feet 'of liia property and If no 
bjoctlonu are made hy the people 
n the district a temporary permit 
ould be granted which would be 
evocable at any time.

City Engineer Krank Leonard 
(.-ported that arrangements had 
>een made with tho 'state highway 
ommlsslon to paint a white lino 

on Hawthorne boulevard . Jfrapi 
Riverside - Redondo boulevard to 
Walterla. aa a protection to rhotopi 
sts In fofgy weather.' T)ic :,P*|n 
ob will be done imdef .this .ar 
anb'emerif without expense to the 

city. A white line has been paint
ed on Narhonnu avenue from   a 
joint ne»r the po,rl< to the shut 
 Ity limits.

Four ordinances were given ttra< 
rending at tho Tuesday night 
mooting. They, were the. rable( 
luarantlne ordinance, an amend - 
nent to a present oidlhanre; ruH- 

blah removal, flrt- menace idntro 
In the oil fields and a parking 
ordinance.

City Engineer Frank Leonan 
reported that plans for the flood 
drainage work In the vicinity of 
the Doheny-Stone Drill Company 
Jlant on Lomita boulevard, were 
ready and will be. submitted to 
the CWA for approval as a work 
project to be financed by tha 
administration.

Another proposition for whlcti 
CWA funds are sought Is the 1m 
provement of Catallna avenue In 
the Hollywood Riviera tract. The. 
project was turned back recently 
Hecause application had been madi 
to grade the street to a width 0 
226 feet us a part of the proposec 
parkway In that city. Tho wldU 
has been reduced to 70 feet, am. 
tho acceptance of the project wll 
give. 30 aays work to approxl 
mately 170 men.

On motion by Councilman J. B 
Hitchcock, tlOO was appropriates 
to buy eucalyptus trees to b 
planted at tho city wnbdyard, fo 
future, use as u wood supply an 
supplying Jobs for unemployed 1 
planting thu trees. The woo 
supply from other sources ha 
Just about been exhausted, accord 
Ing to Mr. Hitchcock, and u stan 
of trees . would furnish materla 
from year to year wtlh Judlclou 
cutting, besides baauttfylng th 
city property where they are t 
be planted.

John Olbe. residing on :3«t 
street, west of Pennsylvania u.vi 
nue, asked the aid of the counc 
In obtaining gas service to tl 
locality where he resides. H 
stated that several houses hat 
been built In that Immedlat 
neighborhood and all are wlthoi 
 a* faullltles bocauae the houm 
holders are unable to pay the e.1 
tra charges required by the utll 
ties coinpuny for extendlnf tl 
mains. The council assured M 

i Olbu of their co-opurutlon and tl 
[ mutter was referred to City El 

' Ktnvei- Krunk Leonard. ,

m SERVICE
PROPOSITION
POI TO VOTE;

* c 
Resolution Placing Measure r 

On April Ballot Passes *  j 
  Council £

Three "yeas" and two 
'nays" were recorded in the , 
rollcall Tuesday night when 
the resolution to place the 
proposition establishing civil
sen-tec In the police and lire di-- 
fjartmcnts \vu* culled up for n

Mayor Scott Ludlojv. Councilmen 
W. H. Htanger and Jamas K. 
Hitchcock were the affirmative. 
Councllmen James Wrlght and W. 
T. Klusman were the negative. 

The two objectors registered 
their Irtillots in spite of the fact 
that the number of names certl-. 
fled 'as attached to the petitions 
on flic represented IS or more 
per cent of the registered voters 
In the city, making It mandatory 
on the council to pl:ice the. 
measure on tho ballot. - 

The proposition will be sub 
mitted in the municipal election 
on April 'J. Under the terms, a 
civil service commission will be 
set up In Torrance. and all em 
ployes of the police or fire de 
partment will come under its rules 
and regulations. Tlie move Is 
sponsored by the departments In 
tho Interests of stability, to re 
move these Important sections of 
city government from the petty 
politics of changing administra-

Kollowln? tha rolloall, mid the 
mayor's reminder that the council 
had no choice in the matter, Mr. 
ilunman rose tp explain his aland. 

t U perfectly ridiculous," he said 
  'to establish such a commission 
In a city as small as Torrance. 
The only reason tor Its beln;c done 
Is that the police and firemen are 
afraid of their jobs and they are 
taking this way to make sure ot 

nem. I am opposed to It and 
w'lll fight It to thu lust ditch." 

Mr. Wrtght declared his opposi- 
lon to th'e incusure l>ecuuse the 
epartmenti! had been combined 
nder-one board. He contended 

that they should lie operated un 
der separate commlsxlijns.

New iPlayarround 
Opened Saturday 

On Sartori Ave.
The new playground at Martorl 

nml Cota avenue opened for use 
last Saturday afternoon. The 
iours for use will be the same as 
are In effect at all the other 
recreation centers In Torrance 
rom 8:90 to 6 on Haturday, from 

S to 6 on other week dnys. 
According to Uernard J. Ilona- 

hue. playground director, an air 
plane club has been forlned which 
meets at tho playground ut Crav 
ens and Prjst avenues, and a har 
monica band Is being developed 
under tho leadership of Mr. 'Paul 

As soon as the, weather warms 
up a little more some night gamefl 
will be started ut the playgrounds 
and the building on Cubrlllo ave 
nun will be open for Indoor ganiea 

All children and adults whr 
wish to use thciio playgrounds art 
welcome, and are urged to tafct 
advantage of the opportunities 
offered for organized pluy.

3379 Persons Are
Eligible To Vote 

In Bond Electior
A total of 3379 persona resldlni 

In Torrance will be eligible to vot 
In the special Los Angeles schoo 
district bond election on March 21 
It was learned today from W. M 
Kerr, registrar of voters. 

Registration throughout the Lo 
Angeles school district, which als 
serves Bell, Maywood, Beverl 
Hills. Ran Fernando, and some un 
Incorporated territory, was give 
as 106,111. lx>u Angeles > Ity ulon 
has «7»,0l^ while Torrance an 
other areas have 127,166.

Appointment Moneta 
Postmaster Approve<

The appointment of Hid llorrel 
prominent Moneta Democrat, B 
postmaster ut Moneta, was con 
firmed by thu United Hiatus Sei 
atu lum Thursday, according t 
wont received from Washlngto 
Mr. Horrvll wan formerly eir 
nloyed at the Citizen's Bunk 
Moneta, lln will sucr*ed Mi 
Amanda Homer who ha* been ur 
Inc poatmutW.

TSJptes From Washington t
By -j

Charles J. Colden '' ]
Congressman, 17th District '

One of the Important piece 
ore this session of Congress w 
'bin bill, as Introduced by the 
>f the House, consists of 214 ji 
evenue needed by the gorern

iddition to the regular and curr 
jresents a perplexing problem. 

The production of sufficie 
natter to some citizets who fe

Pay For City 1 
Dads Is Up to   

Local Voters ;
Council Passes Resolution 

Putting Measure On 
April Ballot

With <m« member not voting. 
I le city council |xiH.ted u resolu 
tion Tuesday evelllliK to p nee on 
t le ballot. April 9. a proposition 
to provlu-e monthly salaries for all 
members of that body. 

William H. Stantrer. recent y ap 
pointed to fill the unexpirud term 
of C. Karl Conner, passed the roll 
cull. All others voted In the 
affirmative, and the "iiuest on ot 
paying the city dads for their time 
:md multiple services In behalf of 
the community will come to a 
vote at the April election. 

Heretofore. no salaries have 
been paid, and previous attempts 
to establish pay for the council- 
men have failed, probably because 
the figure had been set too high. 

The resolution passed Tuesday 
night sets the 'f it'll r-e at «M. pay- i 
able in equal installments on the 
f rut and sixteenth of the. month.

Half Million to Be 
Spent For Schools 

In This Locality
Announcement from the board 

of education glvi-s the exact fig 
ures which will .lie spent for ru- 
hiibllltutlon mill stri-ntrt hen 1 11 g 
schools In Torrancw and vieinlty. 
out of. funds from the sale or n 
bond Issui to be voted upon March 
20. Ronds in th« sum of *!!u.oui>,000 
ur« asked to be authorized and. an

re.iloral sources. 
For Torrance high school the 

sum of JU3.7S4 In r-nrnrnrlied UK 
follows: Main hullilliiK. J6CU 10: 
auditorium. $47,171: science and 
home economics. tao.UO; »hop, 
(89601 

Torrance elementary will draw 
$72,744; Carson street elementary. 
$2J,520; Kern avenue. $34. -196. 

At l.omlta, Narbumie hlirh school 
will require $104.6811. divided as 
follows: Main building (which 
contains auditorium). $90,138; 
north wing. $6881; south wins, 
$80C4.- Lomltl* street elementary 
which will be enllrely rebuilt a« 
the old building is now be ng torn 
down. $80.«40; Orange Htn-et. 
$42,832. 

The total of those expenditures 
Is $602,662.

Women Workers At 
Sewing Rooms Are 
Placed Under CWA

Notice to tt)e city council that 
the CWS sewing project operated 
for some time In Torrance hatl 
been taken over as a CWA pro 
ject, effective, l-'ebruury 22. re 
lieves the city of the necessity foi 
carrying state compensation In 
surance on the women workers li 
this unit. WordXo that effect was 
received from tin- CWA lu-ii'l- 
quarters this week. I'mler the 
new arrangement the. women wll 
b« placed under CWA rules and 
will be ellKlMe for federal cum 

" pensatlon the same as men who 
" are registered under thin branch.

i Registrations For 
City Election Close 
With 3500 On Rolls

1 Registration books for thu Aprl 
» municipal election were cloaex 

1, today. While official records ar 
s not available, It wu» estimated b 
- City Clerk llartU'tt that approxl 
. lliaU-U 3600 yours will be ellljlbl 
o to cast their balK*. u< the com in 
i election Thin mimbur Is abuu 
- 100 leiM than the total rviUtra 
n \\oa two years alo 
s Recent registrations showod 

- latlo of nine Democrats to tw 
Republicans, Ibtrtletl stutrd.

s of legislation to come be- - ' 
as the Revenue bill of 1934. :__ 
ways ami means committee ... 
ages and deals with raising ' 
nent. The securring of the 
For -relief- -and recovery, - in    i-*- 
ent expenses of government,. ;

nt revenue appears an easy ; .- 
B! "tiiat Ihe burden should be '..
laced xipon \Vull Street by ,n few 
in pic phrases and let it c,o at 

hat. Then there is" the wealthy 
itizen who groans with Income 
axes and cheers for n sales tax 
s the easy way out. Nobddy 
ushr-fl before Congress and Itagm 
6 he taxed. But there are Icglmrs ; 
vho mull un<l{ wire volumes to 
how why a tnx will ruin them 
md why tho other fellows are. _ L 
nore nblc to pay. Creatlnn new 
axes Is an unhappy task to the

L-ommltter. Ttiey must raise, rev- 
-nui- and their efforts usually »o- 
9iilt In distributing the privilege 
to share In taxation to all the He 1 
and most of the. poor. -~. 

Among the provisions of the 
revenue bill of 1934 Is one which 
provides for the repeal of the tax 
on bank checks on January 1. 1931. 
This act will a,fford a yearned for 
relief 'to the averaxe business and 
professional man. Hut the effort 
to reduce the price of stamps from 
three to two cents did not fare 
BO well. The «xpun«us of the 
postal- department are yet far In 
excess of income. Extravagant 
air-mall and ocean-mall contracts 
are responsible for some of the. 
deficit. The low rates enjoyed b? 
magazines and newspupars ls an 
other. After the houaecleanlne Is 
over In th'e postal department and 
the department returns to normal, 
there may 4j* a lio-.ik for the for 
gotten stamp-liu)<.' Bul Uncle 
Sam needs the cXlrn penny now. 

The gas tax will be reduced tp 
one cent per gallon but the pres 
ent Wll provides for a new tax of 
one-tenth cent per barrel on criicti> 
petroleum. This last tax Is lor 
the purpose- of keeping check on 
the production of crude oil. Also 
U is presumed to be of aid In 
the control of oil production and 
u discouragement to boot rl egg ltj»r 
In oil production, particularly In 
the oil fields of the. Southwest. 
U Is said that this cuutoin of 
boot-legging Is not as prevalent 
In California as In some other oil- 
producing state*.   , ,

the present bill . Is to Stop thk 
leaks through which the Morgans 
uild the Mellonn and others Of 
great riches have escaped Ju»t 
taxation and left the average hll"l- 
nexa and professional man to 
carry the heavy end of the load. 
The Income tax bill as reported to 
the House begins by charging 
those persons whose Income 
reaches the first bracket four per 
cent ami keeps on climbing until 
U reaches the fellow with a mil 
lion a year Income. Ho must pay 
the government over 67 per cent 
or more, than half of his Income. 
And the man with :in Income ot 
over a million u y.-m- must pay 
over 63 per cent of the excess. H* 
careful not to let your Income get 
up to a million or you will lie 
working for Uncle Kam the ma 
jority of your time. Senator Huey 
Ijong will probably flKht to ralne 
It in the. Senate, hut others will 
buttle to reduce It xo all w« can 
do Is to wait and siw who whin 
In the final struggle. ' 

The Income tax sounds like a 
very simple system of taxation 
but those who have had experi 
ence with It. pronoance It the 
most Intricate, puzzling and meal 
exasperating system ever formu 
lated to distract and drive, to du- 
spalr the conscientious cltlien who 
honestly wants to pay Ills Just 
proportion and who has u flair 
for his . own figuring. It Is by 
odds the simplest system ever do- 
vtsed to crush tho e«u of a coun 
try school expert of mathematics 
because the average deputy In 
come tax collector can quid: y Im 
press upon him that "li« alnt 
learned nothln' about flgurln' ylt" 

Alone with the revenue Wtl 
came another so-called "ga<; ruiui' 
which was adopted by the House 
to reMtrlct amendments and do,- 

i bate. Just Infantile, what uncon 
trolled debate would rneun In tht- 

l House with 416 members on a bill 
1 of 214 pages? If debate and 

B amendments In 'the House were 
f not restricted, memburs of Con. 
. gress would have to have lives as 
,  long as Methuselah to pass thU 
K one bill. As a member of the 
t House, you must choose betweeu 
- ' ao- called gar rules ami aeliun. ur 

endless debate and platitudinous 
u and pusillanimous procrastination. 
»| TURN TO STORY O.VK 
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